Digestion of complex carbohydrates and large bowel fermentation in rats fed on raw and cooked peas (Pisum sativum).
Rats were fed on four semi-purified diets in which raw or cooked peas (Pisum sativum var. Sentinel) provided 250 or 500 g/kg diet. Pressure-cooking of peas followed by rapid freezing and freeze-drying increased the proportion of starch resistant to alpha-amylase (EC 3.2.1.1) without previous treatment with dimethyl sulphoxide. There were only minor effects of cooking on the digestibilities of non-starch polysaccharides and their constituent sugars. With the higher dietary pea concentration there were marked increases in the flow of organic matter to, and fermentation in, the large bowel. These increases were associated with significant increases in colonic tissue and contents weights, and in colonic transit time. Both cooking and dietary pea inclusion rate altered the pattern of volatile fatty acids in caecal contents and in portal blood.